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1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) or opportunities prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or
adapt?

2. What two CLA Sub-Components are most clearly reflected in your case?





4. RESULTS: Choose one of the following questions to answer.

We know you may have answers in mind for both questions; However please choose one to highlight as part of this
case story



5. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),

organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results? How would

you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning and 

Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented by Environmental 

Incentives and Bixal. 
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	Case Title: Adapting SMART Advocacy to Increase Access to Water in Liberia
	Submitter: S. Olabode-Ojo; L. Leslie; O. Bangurah; H. Jackson
	Organization: Breakthrough ACTION Liberia
	Summary: The Sustainable Development Goals promote universal access to clean water by 2030. In 2020, 74% of the global population used clean drinking water reflecting an increase from 62% in 2000. Despite significant progress, there are still two billion people worldwide without access to safe drinking water.  In Liberia, about 84% of households have access to improved drinking water sources from tube wells, boreholes, and hand pumps in both urban and rural areas. Despite these improved water sources, access to clean and regulated drinking water remains a difficulty in rural communities, where only 69% have access compared to 95% of households in urban communities. In many cases communities survive on water from open wells, creeks, and running rivers, resulting in widespread cases of diarrhea and other waterborne diseases.This case study focuses on how trained voluntary influential community leaders leveraged social ties and partnerships to expand access to safe drinking water for community dwellers in rural Maryland County. The volunteer leaders are members of the local Health Advocacy Committee (HAC). Breakthrough ACTION is USAID's flagship project for social and behavior change. In Liberia, the project established HACs and trained them on SMART Advocacy- specifically, bringing people from diverse backgrounds together to take action and achieve change. This resulted in an external collaboration of local, national, and international stakeholders and led to the development of the  first ever hand pump and maintenance system in Seator Town, Maryland County.
	Context: Established in 1924, Seator Town in Barrabo-Whoja District, Maryland County (pop. 2,165) lacked access to a source of safe drinking water. Residents of the community routinely used surface water for their daily needs (including personal hygiene, drinking water, food preparation, and laundry). A community member noted that “since the existence of this town, we have never drunk from hand pumps. We fetch all our drinking water from creeks, rivers and running waters.” Contaminated surface water can cause illnesses such as diarrhea and other water-borne diseases. As there is no clinic in Seator, the Town Chief, Josiah Chea, reported the deaths of five children and two adults because of the limited access to safe water according to death certificates from a referral hospital in Maryland County. In describing the issue, Chief Josiah Chea stated, “there were always diarrhea cases and deaths of children under five because of drinking unclean water.” Mr. Chea further stated that there have been other deaths in Seator but he cannot confirm the cause due to lack of death certificates. In 2021, Breakthrough ACTION Liberia established and conducted trained the Barrabo-Whoja district HAC comprising of 15 members (11M; 4F) from diverse backgrounds including civil society and community-based organizations, women, youth, and religious leaders. SMART Advocacy motivates influential leaders to use a systematic approach to engage their networks and develop specific, measurable, attainable, realistic and time-bound objectives to improve health. The Barrabo-Whoja HAC is one of 46 HACs operating in 46 districts across 12 of Liberia’s 15 counties. Barrabo-Whoja HAC identified several needs in Seator but found it difficult to prioritize and confidently set out with creative ways to achieve their goal. This changed after an experience sharing session with members of different HAC groups in March 2022, where they got inspired by how the River Gee HAC were approaching their challenges and achieving results.
	Dropdown2: [Relationships & Networks]
	CLA Approach: Breakthrough ACTION Liberia promoted external collaboration through existing relationships and networks with both government and the private sector- which was key to the success of adapting the HAC approach to generate locally viable solutions and health issues across Liberia. Breakthrough ACTION Liberia adapted the SMART Advocacy approach from the Johns Hopkins Center for Communication Programs. Applying lessons learnt from other countries that had implemented the approach, Breakthrough ACTION Liberia engaged the Ministry of Health (MOH) to solicit their buy-in, and then worked closely together with the MOH to roll out the intervention across 12 counties.  From the start, the MOH identified master trainers from several units including National Community Health Program (NCHP), National Health Promotion Unit (NHPU), National Public Health Institute of Liberia (NPHIL) and One Health platform, resulting in a group of mid-level professionals who completed a 10-day workshop comprised of five days of didactic lessons and five days of practical on-the-job application. This gave the MOH master trainers firsthand experience on the approach. Given the critical role of the MOH, it was crucial that the master trainers obtained a deep understanding and ownership of the approach before stepping the process down to the subnational level. In August 2021, Breakthrough ACTION Liberia in collaboration with the Maryland County Health Team (CHT) conducted a five-day SMART advocacy training for influential leaders from Barraobo-Whoja District, equipping participants with the knowledge and tools to engage communities, identify gaps, and brainstorm with key decision makers to design solutions and influence change. As a result, the Barraobo-Whoja HAC was established, its leadership structure and terms of reference were formed, and a closed WhatsApp group was set up to link members and promote information sharing. HAC members work through their strong relationships and networks with decision makers and local authorities, hence, Breakthrough ACTION worked with Baraobo-Whoja HAC to leverage on this and develop strong linkages with the Maryland local government authorities including the town chief, the women and youth leaders, and the paramount chief to prevail on health challenges in Seator. Narrating how the HAC got involved in advocating for safe drinking water in Seator, HAC Chairman Ben Senfore said, “as part of our training in SMART Advocacy, we are charged with the responsibility of advocating for positive behavior change and health outcomes. As a group, we hold bi-monthly engagement meetings with stakeholders, local chiefs, and the county and district health teams on issues affecting communities.” The Chairman added, “we mapped out several communities including Seator for advocacy interventions. Using SMART Advocacy, we engaged relevant stakeholders in and out of Liberia, including the community to raise funds to construct the hand pump.” This inherently led to close collaboration and development of trusted relationships across different groups who are working together to achieve a common goal.The Barrabo-Whoja HAC also networked and advocated with citizens of Seator and their family members in Monrovia and the diaspora using radio and social media. Through their advocacy, the Barraboa-Whoja HAC secured funding to construct the first handpump in the community since the town was created in 1924. The hand pump is now fully functioning, and community leaders have jointly outlined a system for regular pump maintenance.  The people of Seator now enjoy safe drinking water. HAC Chairman Senfore concluded, “we are also working with the community to ensure the hand pump is properly used.”
	Dropdown1: [External Collaboration]
	Dropdown3: [A. DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS]
	Factors: There are several enabling conditions that contributed to the success of the Barrabo-Whoja HAC (and other HACs in Liberia):GOVERNMENT BUY IN: Several testimonials from both local and county level government officials highlight the impact of HAC activities in supporting communities to have improved access to amenities and better health outcomes. The approach contributes to the government’s broader development objectives for improved health for all Liberians. Breakthrough ACTION continues to support HACs to work with local authorities to identify issues and solutions that oftenreflect a comprehensive understanding of the policy landscape. In the case of Seator, local leadership improved the community's access to safe drinking water.ADAPTABILITY: Breakthrough ACTION Liberia has gained insights into government processes, which has helped to strengthen our own institutional capacity and the mechanisms in place to support the HACs. This, in turn, improves how the project supports HACs to implement the SMART Advocacy approach effectively. The pause and reflect session conducted for HACs in 2022 was an opportunity to support HACs to increase their operational effectiveness through experience sharing and circulation of resources.SUPPORTIVE SUPERVISION: By adapting government-established systems for monitoring and evaluating programs and policies, Breakthrough ACTION Liberia instituted robust monitoring and evaluation frameworks enabling the program to track progress and make evidence-based adjustments.Challenges with documentation and exchange of lessons learned: The HAC pause and reflect session was one approach to navigate this challenge of sharing best practices among HACs. Another approach was the use of closed-user groups on WhatsApp for rapid documentation, feedback, and follow up.
	DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS or ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: CLA contributed to Breakthrough ACTION Liberia’s development results by ensuring equal participation from a wide variety of stakeholders along the entire span of the intervention. This process made it possible to consider and embrace diverse perspectives and relationships with stakeholders to promote inclusive decision making, build trust, and facilitate results-oriented outcomes. For example, communities commonly rely on external support from donors or even central government authorities to intervene and address health issues within the community. There was often a reluctance by community leaders to champion and spearhead resolving issues such as a broken hand pump or even management of waste — rather, such issues are abandoned, and every community member becomes responsible for finding their own solution to access to safe drinking water or their household waste management techniques. With the inception of the HAC, community leaders in Seator gradually felt interest and ownership of the town’s priority health issue — lack of safe drinking water. Additionally, the CLA process not only ensured transparency but also fostered stronger relationships between key stakeholders, including beneficiaries, local communities, government authorities, and other implementing partners, leading to more effective communication and collectively addressing challenges. For example, the Barrabo-Whoja HAC were able to resolve the challenge around access to safe drinking water when they embraced perspectives and ideas from HACs across the country. The HAC was able to navigate the difficult act of balancing requirements from local government authorities, and  multiple sectors, interests of members of the diaspora with transnational ties to Liberia, and foster strong relationships with key stakeholders, including beneficiaries, local communities, government authorities, and other implementing partners for effective communication among stakeholders to better understand the context, leverage local knowledge and resources, and collectively address challenges.


